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i.. ' id ri" | t'.y . l-i hl-tiifllce to divide money
i rii' d by nil employe at work other limn
that ( liiiiv In tinauditor's oflli-o ami attempted
to do the mumIn amillu-r Inslanci- .

Thru ! miotlnr trnns'ii-llons that are
1' ' ollar. n In UKadmlnlnn of Insiiranncom -

liinli'H to do Inmlm-ss in this slatonnd In re-

fiiMhK
-

permits to others. In tlu-cnsoof the
ntxivrnlllclnl yoiircommltti-o would rtcomond-
tliaf Impenchmi-nt proceedings 1m InMltufcd-
f Mlnnt him. Thr evidence taken accompanies
tUN ri.-porl.

P. II. llAtitiv.
10. VAN HAUSK-
X.AuousTt's

.

LocKNi.n-
.Comtntttco

.

,

Ip intr-rt: ilnml Impi-nrhiiicnj Itisnlutloin.-
Jt

.

The report was adopted without dissent ,

nnd the house then voted to entertain the
following resolution submitted by the com-

l.i

-

It too :

ItoMilvrd. That aitlc-h-s of Imneaebmcnt bo
prepared and prt-si-ntt-d to the supreme court
fif this stall- for misdemeanor In ofllco against
Thomas II. Iti.-nton , ox-auditor of public ac-

counts
¬

,

The clerk was Instructed to at once notify
tbo senate of the entertainment of the reso-
lution.

¬

. Chief Clerk Johnson hurried over to
the senate chamber with the official notlco
regarding the Impeachment resolution.

Discussion of the school fund was resumed
and the subject , together with the reports ,

was allowed to again go over for further con ¬

sideration. It bad hardly been disposed of
when the news came of the passage of the
railroad bill by the senate , and following
close on the heels of this announcement
came the bill itself , with the amendments
tacked on by the senate.

Concurred In tbn Scimtn Aiiii-iidinonM ,

It was Immediately taken up by the house
on a motion to concur In the senate amend ¬

ments. They were rapidly concurred in one
by ono as fast as they were read , with a
single exception. This was in the case of a
clerical error In transcribing the head of a-

classlllcation , tbo effect of which would bo-

to make t'.o bill apply only to corn in the
way of grain , and wheat and Hour In tno
way of mill stufTs.

Porter called attention to It and said that
it had been jiointeil out to him by Senator
Mullen , who li.nl requested him to see that
the proper correction was made when the
bill was returned to the house. Ho said
that it had not been recommitted to the
committee of the whole in the senate for
fear of endangering the passage of the
bill because of the delay It would cause , and
ftaid that the house could correct it Just as
well without the loss of time. 1'orter said

" lie did not know how the error occurred , as
the engrossed copy was all right as It went
from the house to the senate , but it was of
the utmost importance that it should be-
corrected. .

The amendment was amended by the cor-
rection

¬

of the error , and the senate amend-
ments were then adopted as amended by the
house.

The bill will go back to the senate for con
currcnco in the change , which will take but
a few minutes , and then , afti-r being en-
rolled , the bill will bo ready for the signature
of the governor.-

CorrectIIIK
.

th Deputy Clnnio.
The joint convention then came on , after

which Ooss of Douglas introduced a bill ,

drafted by the governor , with a view to so
amending the law relating to the powers
nnd duties of deputies of state olllcers as to-

ullow them to perform all the duties devolv-
ing

¬

upon such olllcers when impeachment
proceedings were pendini ; against such olll-
cers.

¬

. It was stated that a similar bill woulil-
o<) Introduced In thosenato at the same time ,

Jind that It was the intention to substitute
whichever one was llrst passed for the
nlmllar bill before the other body , so as to
allow of Its final passage within three days.

Howe said that It could be substituted for
nil after the enacting clause of some bill
now pending , and that It cou'td be passed in-

a single day , as had frequently been done in-

former legislatures. IIo said that laws on
the statute books today had been passed in
that way.

The bill was toad a llrst time and the
house then adjourned until S5: ; () tomorrow
morning , so as to give an opportunity to read
It a second time before the joint convention-

.JH.l.t

.

V7iM.KVTUHf ItlSTUttXS.-

HemiltH

.

of Municipal Contests In Nebraska
Under tliu New Law.

Tuesday the various cities and towns of
Nebraska incorporated under the general

' la.ws hold their elections for city oftlccrs.
The results given herewith are condensed
from special telegrams sent THE BEE last
night from the points named :

AUIIUIIN The following ofllcers were
elected hero yesterday : K. M. Boyd , mayor ;

G. W. Hay , treasurer ; II. G. Morgenstein ,

councilman First ward ; W. II. Dwyer , See-
ot

-

d ; K. Fcrnan , Third , and 10. M. Boyd and
II. Bellas , Board of Education. All the onl-

ccrs
-

chosen are progressive , energetic busi-
ness men and are in favor of temperance
vrith the exception of two.-

BKOMFIKUI
.

The election for village trus-
tces

-
held hero yesteroay passed oft quietly

nnd a license board was elected as follows :

J. N. Brock , L. A. Franklin. D. D. Snyder ,

K. O. Ilnrwood and John Dotamoro. The
irst three arc the present incumbents.

The total vote cast was ( !7. This board will
Jiut in water works for llro protection , which
ts worth a great deal to the city.-

BELI.UVUE
.

The village election passed off
very quietly , though there was the heaviest
vote polled for years , The successful candi-
dates

¬

for village trustees arc : H. H. Longs-
tlorf.John

-
Nolan , II. II. Hood , H. N. O'Neal-

jlnd William Betz. All were elected by
Uiandsomo majorities.

CLAY CKNTBU The municipal election
hero yesterday passed off very quietly , the
following gentlemen being elected village
trustees on citizens ticket : George M. Btv;

Inger , Jacob II. Kllen , Jacob Hager , Albert
Perkins and William Scolig.

DAVID CITY The city election passed off
very quietly as regards city olllcers , all in-

.Uircsl
-

. and excitement being over the elec-
tion of members of the Board of Kducation.-
lion.

.

. Matt Miller ( item. ) , was ro-elcctfd
mayor ; G. M. Harris ( rep. ) , treasurer ; A. L.
Hughes (rep. ) , clerk , and balancu of the re-
publican

¬

ticket was elected , including three
foiincllmen. License was not an issue. Ihc
light on the school ticket arose over the
manner in which the candidates of the citi-
zens

¬

party obtained the endorsement of the
republican was * convention. At the citl.ens'
convention Messrs. Licrlo ami Bauer were
nominated. When tbo republican conven-
tion

¬

was held the friends of the citizens
candidate rushed in a crowd of ladies on a
local light over a teacher and with the help
of the eitbi-ns captured the convention.
There were nominating petitions prepared
for republican candidates , but the Womr n a
Christian Tcmporanco union com-ludtd H
would bo n good time to get recognition and
nominated two ladles , Mrs. Sadie Met ask - v-

nnd Mrs. O. S. Haskall. Tin ; republcani
did not nominate their candidates and i en-
jrally supported the ladles. About : 5J
ladles voted. The ladles were elected by a
large majority.F-

AIK.MONT
.

At the city election hero yes-
terday

¬

the following were elected : Mayor ,

II. Musselman ; treasurer , 10. G. Stiles ;

clerk , C. D. Llndloy ; police Judge , G. C-

.Maxllcld
.

; engineer , G. H. Haughawout ;
councilmen , North ward , Calvin Nelson and
George Poth ; South , Clrorgo 10. Aldrlch.
Little or no excitement was shown through-
out

¬

the day.-
GKNEVA

.

City election yesterday was very
quiet. Two tickets were presentcu , the
license and anti-license , the latter receiving
a very largo majority. The ofneers elected
are : J. G Btirress , mayor ; J. D. Hamilton ,

clerk ; F. H. Briggs and W. I. Carscn. cotm-
cilmen

-

, and J. II. Dempster. ] ollco ludgo-
.McCoot

.
, .IrscTiox For the Jlrst time in-

Uvo.years McCool Junction yesterday elected
an ami-llcciiho board. This closes the sa-
loous

-

now running-
.Nioim.uu

.

The village election passed off
quietly. The majority of the board is for
license , but one is a prohibitionist of thei

strongest typo. Captain J. C. Thomas. The)

improvements In progress are also such that
roost of the old board was sclectou on prac-
tical

¬

grounds.
NORFOLK The city election yesterday

Vassed off quietly. The issue was whether
gambling houses nnd houses of prostitution
should lie tolerated or driven out of the city.
The latter won and the city government will1

ho run as it has been heretofore. The fol-
lowing were elected : Mayor, H , C. Matran ;

dork , H. C , Mllllgau ; treasurer , 10. H.'.Tracy ; counclmicn , First ward , D. U. Dan
iels ; Second , A. Karo ; Third , George .Da-
venport

¬

; Fourth. Hyde.
NEI.SON At the election yestrrdav for vil ¬

lage board J. U. Uunington , Frank Coleraan ,
Kd House , M. S. Stororand Albert Whcaton
were elected , th first four ou the citizens

ticket nml Whonton on the Independent
Ono hundred nnd seventy-nine votes were
polled , the largest over cast ot n village elec-
tion

¬

In Nelson. The Issue was snloon regu-
lation

¬

, nnd the nntl-llccnso ticket was elected
with ono exception.-

O'Neill
.

By far the warmest municipal
election over held In O'Neill came off yester-
day

¬

, In which It , It , Dlckson. n prominent
attorney of this city , wits elected mayorover
Thomas Carlton , another attorney , by n
majority of llfty-nino. 1'ho follow ing ofllcers
were nlso elected ; N. Martin , clerk ; David
Adams , treasurer ; 10. N. Benedict , i olleo-
Judge. . Councilmen. First ward , B. A-

.i5oyarman
.

; Second , F. C. Gatz ; Third , S. M.
Wagers.-

Ord
.

The city election passedof quietly.
Two hundred and llfty-slx votes out of n
total of ! )5. There were two tickets In the
field , license nnd anti-license. The city and
school ticket went license by an average
majority of thirty-seven. The following are
the ofllclals elected : Mayor , J. H. Carson ;

clerk , A. W. Jackson ; treasurer , J. A. Pat-
ton

-
; engineer , P. L. Haworth ; police Judge ,

T. Kockhold ; Board of Kducation , two years ,

W. D. Ogden nnd J. A. Pntton ; ono year ,

J. S. Beauchamp ; aldermen. First ward. Ji-
C. . Heddlo , license , ami P. Mortenscn , n'nti
license ; to 1111 vacancy , V. 10. Lloyd , anti-
license ; Second , Kobcrt Mills , license ; Third ,

N. H. Mason , license.-
OAKDAM

.

; The village of Oakdalo elected
n high license Iward of trustees ye.sterday by-
a majority of about twentylive.P-

ONCA
.

The city election held here yester-
day

¬

passed off very quietly and resulted In
placing in ollleo a mixed ticket of repub-
licans , democrats and independents. The
first named party succeeded In electing for
mayor. J. A. Mohr ; treasurer , 10. C. Oiler-
man ; police judge. P. II. Boiler , and alder-
man

¬

, J. M. HosUinson. The democrats
elected were T. A. Boiry. city clerk : S. B.
Slough , eltv engineer , and Aldermen George
Scaring and John McClary , while the inde-
pendents

¬

came to the front by electing ono
alderman. A. O. Kingsbury.-

Sr.
.

. i. The city election was hotly eon-
tested nnd resulted In a victory for tin-
saloon element by a vote of U ) . George 10.

Lean , cashier of the First National bank ,

was elected mayor by a majority of SO ; 1-

0.lOmvoldsen
.

and M. Anderson , councilmen :

B. F. Adams , clerk ; T. Hermansen , treas-
urer

¬

and K. Harvey , engineer. This change
will bo a radical one and under the new gov-
ernment

¬

great results are expected. The
new major Is a man of nerve and will prob-
ably control the city well-

.Wissr.it
.

A full vote was cast in the elec-
tion

¬

of village trustees yesterday resulting
In the selection of William Armstrong , Wil-
him Giddings and A. J. West , republicans ,

and William McLeod and Adolph Bucher.
democrats ,

NEWS FOR 'THE ABMY.

Uncle Sam Dollhles Ills Allovviincii for nil
Oiniilm OimrtflrimiHters Wnrelionnc.

Captain Humphreys , acting quartermaster
for the Department of thu Platte , has re-

ceived
¬

information from Washington to the
effect ho may proceed with the erection of
the large military storehouse at the govern-

ment supply depot on South Twentysecond-
street. . He had the plans and specifications
all ready to let the contracts for only half of
the building, which would have cost about

!0,00 ( . hut now that congress has appropri.-
ntod

.

fMX! ( ) ( ) more the entire structure wil1-

bo erected at once. Congress has appro-
priated $tiiouil) to bo expended on this build ¬

ing. It is entirely independent of the Fort
Crook appropriation.

The new storehouse will ho a handsome
structure , 12'JS' feet long , -10 feet wide , and the
central portion will ho three stories and the
wings two stories In height above the baso-
inunt.

-

. As soon as the plans ami specifica-
tion"

¬

van bo prepared the quartermaster
will advertise for bids for the construction
of the building. The rear wing of the struc-
ture

¬

will extend to the track of the Union
Pacific road , thus giving excellent shipping
facilities.

Major Bacon is packing up ills effects
preparatory to his departure for the Pacilic
coast , where he becomes inspector of the
Department of Columbia.

Major Hamilton of the Department of
Columbia is expected to arrive in Omaha
within a week to take charge of the inspec-
tors

¬

ollleo in this department.
The board of examiners appointed to ex-

amine
¬

applicants for promotion has com-
pleted

¬

its work and most of the olllcers have
taken their departure.

Dully (

WASHINGTON , D. C. . April 5. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BEE. ] The bulletin at the
War department shows the following :

The leave of absence granted First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Louis Osthelm , Second artilery , spe-
cial

¬

rec.-ulting officer for light artillery , spe-
cial

¬

recruiting service for light artillery at
Fort Kiley. is extended one month.

The following changes are directed : Troop
C , Ninth cavalry ( Taylor's ) will bo relieved
from duty at Fort Leavenworth and proceed
to such station in the Department of the
Platte as may bo designated by the depart-
ment

¬

commander. The troop horses will be
left with the post quartermaster for trans-
fer to the Incoming organization. Troop F ,

Sixth cavalry (Carter's ) will bo relieved
from duty In the Department of the Platte
and proceed for station to Fort
Leavenworth. The troop horses will
bo loft witti the post quartermaster
at present station subject to the order of the
department commander. The movements
will take place as soon ns practicable. The
department commanders concerned will ,

through concert of action , give such addi-
tional

¬

directions us may bo necessary , and
arrange ah further details with duo regard
to economy and the comfort of the officers
and men. As far as practicable all troop
and the authorized allowance of officers
baggage will bo shipped by rail from initial
points to the new station of the troop of
each regiment. Commanding : ofllcers will
see to it that the property to bo transported
Is confined to the lowest possible limit , and
that all surplus or unserviceable property is
transferred to the proper officer at the sta-
tion

¬

from which the troops are ordered. En-
route to their now stations the troops will ,
as to ammunition , take only the amount
usually carried on the person of the soldiur.
The transportation required by this order ,

after duo proposals from the lines interested ,
will bo furnished by the quartermaster's de-
partment

¬

, and the cost of each movement re-
ported

¬

to the quartermaster general as soon
as known.

The following transfers In the Fourth
artillery tire made : First Lieutenant
Lovcrott II. Walker , from battery D to light
battery F : First Lieutenant James L. Wil-
son

¬

, from light battery F to battery D.
Lieutenant Walker will join the battery to
which lie is thus transferred.

Second Lieutenant John M. Jenkins , Fifth
cavalry , will report in person to Lieutenant
Colonel Jacob Kline , Ninth infantry , presi-
dent

¬

of the examining board , convened at
Fort Leavenworth March 10 , at such time as-
ho may bo required by the hoard , for exami-
nation

¬

as to his fitness for promotion.

Arc Von WJih I ?
A special excursion to North Galveston ,

Tox. , will leave Omaha April 11 , 183.!) Re-
markable

¬

inducements are offered. For par-
ticulars apply to D. D. Smcaton , agent , room
17 , Barker block , Omaha , Nob.

SOUTH OMAHA. AFFAIRS.-

Itlb

.

Itrolten niul llnily limited In n Itim-
u way.-

A
.

serious rim.iw.iy occurred yesterday ,

resulting In a badly wounded man and a
shuttered wagon. David Boyer, Co years
old , residing at Twenty-so vcnth nnd I streets ,

was haullnu' election booths for the city
when his team took fright and ran away.-
T.

.

. C. Khvcll was In the wagon with Mr.
Boyer and was thrown out , bruising him
slightly. At the corner ot Twenty-fifth ami-
P streets the team turned short , leaving the
wagon box upsldo down on Mr. Boyer , who
was carried Into a house and given surgical
attention. A badly bruised and bleeding
head and face and a fractured rib seem to-
bo the extent of the injuries , though ho maj
bo hurt internally. He was sent to the
hospital. The team ran Into the row of
houses and stopped.-

N.
.

. Fix-eman , who got into n tussle with nn
other man on board u southbound motor on
the South Omaha line , was badly hurt. The
other man. whose name could not bo learned
struck Freeman , knocking him through the
plato glass window of the ear. A three
cornered piece of glass penetrated Freeman's
arm , near the shoulder , passing complete
through the fleshy part of the arm. Oi
reaching this city n physician dressed the
wound , which is quite serious.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Baldwin and Mrs. J. Lehmai-
nro visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. 10. G. Smith on
Nineteenth , between G and II streets.

Piles of jwoplo have piles , but Do Witf-
Witchlluiel Salvo will euro them.

" "SEY

Largo Force of Mon Engaged in Enlarging
tbo Oannl ,

TO BE COMPLETED THE PRESENT SEASON

the I'rojoct lie.ins with Ki-leronco to
the future Dnvi-lopmt-nt tit the City

Notes from Other 1'urtn of
Nthriiikn.K-

EAIISI'.V

.

, Neb. , April B. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Hi'.u. ] Work on enlarging the
Kearney canal to twenty feet wide and nine
feet deep commenced this morning. A force
of twenty men Imvo been cmjaged to work-

day and night. ThU action by the company
has been looked for for some time nnd the
fact is hailed with joy by the citizens , as It
means a great deal for Kearney's future de-

velopment.
¬

. It Is expected the work will bo
completed to the cotton mill this season-

.Nihniffkit

.

Imention ,

Afiifiix , Nob. , April 5. [Special to 'I'm :

Hit: : | The Nomaha county district court
adjourned today , after a sessiou of nearly
three weeks. Among the moro Important
cases tried was the contest of Mrs. Hand-
ley's

-

will. Involving an estate estimated at
from $10,000 to $ iJOtOO( , which was willed to
the Home of the Friendless In Lincoln , of
which Mrs. Hnndley was an enthusiastic
admirer and active supporter. She was
childless and her brothers and sisters are
tlio contestants. The will was sustained in
the county court and the contestants ap-
pealed to the district court , where the de-
cision

¬

of the county court was sustained , the
jury finding l-i of the will being pro-
b.ited.

-

. It will probably be appealed to the
supreme court.

The two cases against .lames D. Uussell ,

president of the defunct State Hank of John-
son

¬

, for embezzlement and forgery were con-

tinued
¬

, and Mr. Hussell required to give ball
in the sum of $SX( ) and < 1,000 , which lie read-
ily

¬

complied with. The case of the state
igalnst F. H. D. Hunt , for embezzlement of
school moneys , was tried and the defendant
icqultted.-

CiKsnvA
.

, Neb. , April B. [ Special to THE
iltiR. ] District court is still in session. Two
mportant criminal cases Imvo been dis | o.sed-

of. . In the ease of the state against Costelle ,

charged with assault with intent to kill , the
ury found a verdict ot guilty of assault. In-

.he case of the state against Frank Howard ,

'barged with burglary , the defendant
leaded guilty and was sentenced to eighteen
nnnths in the penitentiary. He had just
ilnished a six years sentence there. The
igalnst Tom Kbright , charged with burglary ,

was submitted to a jury last night and It is
still out. There is sufficient work tn keep
the judge here all this week.-

I.i

.

ts of n CatiCmmty 1'nrincr.B-
KATUICB

.

, Neb. , April 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hii.j: : Fire last night de-

stroyed
¬

three barns , other outbuildings ,

'arming Implements and grain of Joseph
Sills , a OJaee county farmer , living six miles
ast of Do Witt. The loss is .Jl.f.OO , fully in ¬

ured-
.Fvwiiniv

.

, Neb. . April fi. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HUB. ] V. H. Adkms' residence
inriied last night , the result of a defective
Inc. Loss on building and contents , about

*see ; insurance , $$Gt-

i.Mvipt

.

liy I'lrt ) .

I-jiinrviu.R , Neb. , April .
"

. [Special to-

I'm : BKK. | A disastrous prairie fire swept
ver the country north of hero Monday. The

Ire started south of Oconto , it is claimed , ty-
i span : from n Kearney & Black Hills en-
ine.

-
; . Considerable damage was done. It-
jtirncd a new house just completed for Ulch-
ird

-
Stock , ii team of horses for Larry

liauchins. and considerable timber and hay
for John Baker. The school children barely
escaped with their lives in ono district-

.imrced

.

; ! rltliVlte lt-

HASTINOS , Neb. , April 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HEI : . ] This afternoon a watch'-
nian In the IJ. & M. yards named Brown was
arrested on a warrant sworn out by his wife ,

charging him with wife beating. It seems
that the couple had a quarrel in which she
smashed a new guitar over a bed post. This
angered Brown and no proceeded to inflict
due chastisement on his wife-

.Injureil

.

hyan llvploslon.-
CI.AY

.

CKNTEII , Neb. , April 5. [ Special to
Tin : Bni : . ] Charles Grouse , the 13-year-
old son of Mr. John Grouse , wlulo playing
with an old gun barrel last evening , received
a severe burn which' may cause him to lose
the sight of ono eye. IIo had filled the gun
barrel with poyvder and ignited the same
with a match. The explosion filled his eye
and loft cheek with powder-

.I'ytliluu

.

Heerot Work.-
COU.MIIUH

.

, Neb. , April 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bun. ] Two hundred and fifty
Knights of Pythias have been In session to-

day as a school for the cxcmpliltcatlon of the
secret work of the order. Supreme Chan-
cellor

¬

Blaokwell <jf Kentucky and Grand
Chancellor Dale of Nebraska tire present ,

The delegates are having a flno time.-

iriinil

.

( iHliiiul Woman Annunltuil.-
GIIANU

.
ISLAND , Neb. , April 5. [Special

Telegram to Tim UBB. ] An unknown brute
assaulted Mrs . Beers last night while she
was returning homo from church. The fiend
carried her half a block to a lonely place
near the railroad track. Her screams at-
tracted

¬

attention and ho did not accomplish
his purpose. IIo inado his escape-

.Dutnlncil

.

by Ills : McknrHK.
HASTINGS , Nob. , April B. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Her. . ] Senator J nopold Halm ,

whoso absence from Lincoln yesterday dead-
locked the upper house of the state legisla-
ture

¬

, returned today. Mr. Halm's wlfo has
been seriously ill for some time and the sen-
ator'3 presence was deemed advisable.

Preferred tint Hired Mini.-
HEATHICI

.

: , Nob. . April B. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKB. ] Bcssio Danier , the
year-old daughter of H. M. Danier , who
created a sensation at Cortland recently by
attempting to elope with the hired man ,

twice her age , was today sent to the tJirls
Industrial school.-

ItrldKliiK

.

'lie Nlobrara.N-
IOUUAHA

.

, Nob. , April S. [ Special to THE
UBB. ] Piling began yesterday across the
Nlobrara to replace the four spans of the
largo bridge washed out in the breaking up-
of the river three weeks ago-

.Collnprto

.

tiT an Klitvatur.-
Fuin.ND

.

, Nob. , April 5. [Special to THE
UBB. ] A part of the elevator owned and
operated by William Burke of this city col-
lapsed from the pressure of corn last night
and Is badly damaged.-*

A C'hiincit to ( id Soutli
A special excursion to North Galvcston-

Tex. . , will lea vo Omaha April II , 1MW. Ho-
markablo inducements are offered. For par
Honiara apply to D. D. Smcaton , agent , roon-
It , Barker block , Omaha , Neb-

.sivvn

.

irimifr J> KI> THOVII>.

Dost ruction by Fire of n Ilonded Warehouse
ut I.ouUvlllu , Ky.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April B. A bonded ware
housoattho distillery of the Allen-Bradloy
Distillery company , together with 1J.OOi

barrels of whisky , was destroyed by llro
early tills evening.-

At
.

3--1S o'clock while four men were placing
a barrel of whisky in ono of the tiers 04 the
warehouse thu Head of the barrel broke am
the contents ran along the door to n Itghtci
lantern nnd took ilro. In an Instant tbo
warehouse was In a blaze anil the men wore
forced to lleo for their lives.

Three alarms were turned in and when the
llrcmen arrived the big urick warehouse wa :

u roaring furnace. Barrel after barrel o
whisky would explode , sending (lame
sovcnty-flvo feet up in the air. The fume
from the burning whisky wore so stroni
that the firemen could hardly got clos
enough with the hose to throw streams on th-
Humes. . Time nnd time again the big dls-
tillcry cnught tire , but the ilromcn at th
risk of their lives managed to saro It. Sovei
thousand rattle In pens near by wore bellow
lug , and the roofs of the pens were on tit

ovcral tlnip * It look the unlte-il effort * oT-

Ivo llro eompanlili tb keep the pens front
turning ,

The distilleries of the AmlpfsonNi'lson'-
ompanles enugfrt ITro. but was saveil with
ml trilling danmiu. ' . The toss sn.stalne tt-

annot be liMrneil tonight. The whisky was
allied nt about tffXD.OOO and was owned by
vcr aiX ) different persons anil Is thought to
lave been well envrrod by Insurance. The
vnrehousevnn.yulttvil at fctO.OOO , fully
nsured , The ilSmAL'o to the distillery Is-

light. . _ - -
Piles of peoplohaivo plh . but OoWltt's

vltchhazcl salvo wlj cure them.

EAST OMAHA-KRID3E DELAYED.-

Tnitmrny

.

Snrpt by High Water ,

Causing < lrcit; Lost ,

Sooysmith & Co. , who are doing the work
on the draw pier tit the Kast Omaha bridge

com to haven full-sized hoodoo hidden away
among their possessions. About a month

go , when the ICP broke up In the river , they
est a tramway 200 feet long that connected
he pier with the land and served as a-

ncans for getting their materials out to the
iler. The damage was'many thousand dol-

ars
-

, as the accident caused : i delay of n-

iionth or moro In the work of bridge build-
ng.

-

. Nothing could be tlono toward replae-
ng

-

the piles which were to support the
.ramway until the ice had all left the river ,

and ' 'onsequontly it was not until about two
veeks ago that the work of pile-driving

could bo commenced.
Within the past two or three days the

ramway has been completed , and work on-

ho pier had boon resumed. Tuesday the
Ivor commenced to rise and the driftwood
o como down from the north. Men were

stationed alonsr the tramway to keep the
loating trees from damaging the plies , but
heir efforts were in vain , for about U oVIuv-

kvestcnlay morning the piles gave way and
he entire structure again collapsed , the tim-
ers

-

) lloalinir off down the Hlream.
The damage can hardly bo estimated ,

tlthough it will be well up in the thousands ,

t will bo fully two weelts after the water
toes down before the plies can Uo put in-

igain , and in the meantime the company
will bo put to a great loss by the delay.-

A
.

workman named Chillis met with what
vas feared to be a serious accident. Ho got
lis foot caught between u heavy threeInch-
mwser and the block over which It ran. and

was severely hurt. It was thought at llrst
hat the limb would have to be amputated ,

nit the physician who was summoned de-
cided

¬

that it was only u very bad flesh
wound. No bones were broken.

Piles of pnoplo have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them-

.OHJIXTTO

.

South Dakota Dmnuer.its Call for thu Dis-
missal

¬

of Colonel iast.Y-

AXKTOX
: .

, S. D. , April B. [Special Tele-
ram to Tin : Hr.n.J The appointment of

Colonel Hughes East of this city to bo chief
of the division of supplies in the weather
bureau has aroused the ire of a majority of
the democrats of Vankton , and a demand
lias been made upon Mr. Cleveland for an
Investigation of East. The city democratic
central committee hold a meeting hist even-
ing

-

in conjunction'with Chairman Peemiller
and Secretary O'Brien of the state central
committee , at whicli , , meeting the following
resolution was adopUld and a copy of it tele-
graphed

¬

today to' Mr. Cleveland , Secretary
Morton and Senator Kyle :

VANKTON. S. 1) . , April (i. Hughes East , who
has boon appointed chief of one of the depart-
ments

¬

In the Avrif.ultnraldmmrtim.'iit. , Is mor-
ally

¬

unlit to hold a'publlc ofllee. 'Ills appoint-
ment

¬

Is a humiliation and a disgrace to Hits
democrats of Vau'ktoii , and should be Inves-
tigated.

¬

. K. y. I'Doi.tir ,
.secretary City Democratic Committee.

Plies of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve will euro them-

.llebren

.

Dramatic Club.
The first meeting.of the Young Men's He-

brew
¬

Dramatic club was held Tuesday even-
ing

¬

at 704 South Thirteenth street. Mr. G.-

H.

.

. Alch was appomted temporary chairman
nnd Mr, S. J , CooU Secretary. Immediately
after the temporary organization Mr. G. H-

.Alch
.

was chosen president by a unanimous
vote. Mr. M. Sllverberg and Mr. S. J. COOK

were respectively ehosun vice president and
secretary by a unanimous vote. Prof. M.
Robinson was appointed musical director ,
A. Hoffman was appointed dramatic li-

ructor.
-

. An arrangement has been made
with the Kuropein Operatic and Dramatic
company of New York for the presentation
on Sunday evening , April 0 , at Washington
hall , of the laughable musical melodrama
"Greenhorns , " tnis , performance being for
the benefit of the club-

.ISCAO

.

- J-'Olt

Ann Arbor OlllcluU Want Connecting Lines
to Co me to Their Aid ,

TOLUIIO , O. , April B. [ Special Telegram
to THE Bun. ] Ann Arbor ofllclals have sent
a private letter to the general managers of
connecting lines asking for contributions to-

n fund to bo used for the purpose of keeping
before the public the controversy between
that road and its engineers for the next six
months. The strikers , it is said , will retali-
ate

¬

by suing the road for $40,000 damages ,
hoping thereby to throw us business into
the hands of a receiver.

Nil I.ORH.

Burning rags in the residence of J. Lob-
man , "403 St. Mary's avenue , caused nn
alarm of lire ut Bye; yesterday. There was
no loss.

A'EH'S Of 'KSTKKIHr.-

Domestic.

.

.
The morcuryslands from 9 ! = to 103O Fah-

renheit
¬

In tinshtido at San Antonio , Tox.
The municipal elections tit Hnntu 1'e , N. M. ,

and IVorla , 111. , wore victories for thu repub-
licans.

¬

.

The drouth In south Texas is beginning to-
tilarm planters. At the I'rali-lo view htato-
college'and farm nil cisterns Imvo failed.-

Dr.
.

. I' . H. Tatton , chief surgeon at the
National military homo at Dayton , U. , died
yoMorday from tin affection of the brain.

The chess giiino to have been begun at IC-
okomo

-
, Ind. , yesterday for the championship

has boon postponed until the 10th of thu month.
The Rovornor of New York has decided to

hear the appeal In behalf of (Jarlylo Harris ,

April 10. Hxty assembly men sijjned the
petition forclomoiicy.

The rate commlttoo of the Southwestern
Knllway & Steamship association yesterday ,
after appointing several subcommittees , ad-
journed

¬

until Monday noxt.
The rival factions In the Choctaw nation are

still under arms , and It would not bo surpris-
ing to hoar of a battle at tiny time. So fur
there has existed an armed poaco.-

L

.

Dennis f. Noonatf.to( I'lttsburg , Ta. , wlfo-
mnrdctcr , will bo Innnched Into eternity at
noon today unless roprk'vud bj the governor ,

which N not M' ank-iljis probable.
The bill providing fitr submission to n vote

of the people the iiiio&rlnn of the consolidation
of Brooklyn and New iVork bus boon practi-
cally

¬

Utllc.il In the .NiWVork| legislature.-
l.orettii

.

I1 , , ( liui''htejof Mr. and .Mrs. A A-

.Mnton
.

, and Ullbert ( '. llnttorworth , son of-

I'ointruiisiiinii lluttorw'orth of'Inclnnatl( , O. ,
wore married yBstHhlftv at Woymoth , Mass-

.At

.

the monthly moutln :; of the Ohio com-
mandory

-
of the military order of the

Legion at C'lnclnnatl'l' > . , the nominations wuro
made for olllrors for1 the ensuing year to bo
voted for In May. KhM'ro.shlont Harrison was
named as a camllikllp-Aor commander.-

A
.

southbound thromih freight train on the
Jacksonville , TainitT.C'Koyest railway was
wrecked at midnight near Jacksonville , Phi.
The ciiKlno turned 'Wvor on a drawbridge ami
plunged into the river carrying six cars with
It. The engineer , llrelnnn and a stockman
were Ulllod. The passengers escaped Injury.

The banquet tendered to Congressman
.James 1" . MiiRiilm of California by the Wash-
ington

¬

, D. t' , , HlnRlo Tax club last night ut the
National hotel , was intended by 250 puoplc.-
Mr.

.

. Mtis'Ulro was ono of the earliest , as ho bus
boon ono of thu most steadfast (llsolplc.s of
Henry tieorKO , and the occasion drew to thu
Capitol several of thu most prominent advo-
cates

¬

of the system.

foreign.
The Paris papern severely comment on tha

now Trenchcablnutformcdby M. Ihipuy.
The missionary steamer Morulmr Htarcnro

rived at Honolulu Murch UO , after n cruise
among the Islands of thu Pacific , Whim the
Morniiig titnr loft the Island of I'onnpo. of thu-
Jarollno( croup , the 1'onapeuni wore still at
war with the Spanish , und suvcrul murders
had boon commuted.

Plies of people nave pl.es , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.

CONDITION .OF KANSAS CHOPS

Report from tha Secretary of tbo State
Board of Agriculture.-

DRAWSCKS

.

OF UNFAVORABLE WEATHER

With n I'oiv I'.xcPplloiM Kvrrjr Section of the
Stale Iti'pnrtx I'liTiixonilili' ( 'oiiilllliin *

for Win-ill-nthur Crops Will
Vi-ry Well-

.Torr.icv

.

, Kan. , April ft. Secretary Mohler ,

of the State Boaril of Agriculture , 1ms Issued
the following crop report :

The reports received at this office from the
correspondents of the bo.inl indicate the
following as the agricultural condition of
Kansas , March ill :

Wheat The state as a whole , over since
seeding time last fall , has had unfavorable
weather conditions for the development of
the wheat plant. Them have been excep-
tions to this in some sections of the state ,

chiefly in the eastern and .southern counties.
The abundant rainfalls of a year ago ,
which extended into midsummer were
followed In the fall by dry
weal her and correspondents , with
some exceptions , mostly in the eastern and
southern counties , report that the soil last
fall was In poor condition for the t'ormina-
tion

-

growth of wheat. This condition was
continued , especially In the central and
western belts of the Htato during the winter ,

and up to the date of this report , and the re-
sult

¬

is that the wheat plant In n general
way is not In a promising condition at this
time. Many of our correspondents say that
It is yet too early to reixu-t ilellnttuly what
percentage of the area sown to wheat will
be entirely lost , or oven to report the actual
condition of wheat where it Is not yet tibovo-
ground. .

Condition ot Hie Suite.
The condition for the state is 71 percent.

The best wheat conditions for the most part
are In southeastern and southern counties.
The northern counties of the eastern belt
are in the worst condition. Brown county
reports 70 per cent winter killed , Atchison
county , (M per cent : Geary and Marshall ,

each , 40 per cent. Wheat sown in Septem-
ber

¬

on ground plowed early is , as a
rule , in the host condition In all por-
tions

¬

of the state , and wheat on bottom-
lands is reporti.il in bolter condition than on-
uplands. . Correspondents roM| rt the area
sown to wheat last fall in central and east-
ern

¬

bolts practically the same as the year
before. In the western br-it an increased
area is reported of 10 per cent. In this belt
the wheat was sown quite late. A largo
proportion of the central belt is in much the
same condition , but correspondents say
there is still sulllcleiit vitality in the plant to
promise a fair crop if rains como in time.
Notwithstanding the dry weather the wheat
plant is reported practically free from all
kinds of noxious insects.

The condition of rye for the state , as com-
pared with full averages , is 77 per cent-

.O'littloaml
.

Morses.
The winter on the whole was favorable for

stock and all kinds passed through in full
average condition. Horses arc reported free
from disease and cattle also arc in a healthy
condition. Some counties report hog chol-
era

¬

, out not serious.
( Mover in some of the eastern counties is

reported out , but generally through-
out

¬

the state all gr.nscs are in good condit-
ion.

¬

.

In some portions peaches are reported
killed , while other fruit buds seem to bo in
good condition. The season is rcKirtcd|
backward , there being much cold weather
in March.

Oat sowinor progressed in good style and
was generally completed in March.-

In
.

the southern counties some corn was
planted.

The soil in most places is in fair condition
for plowing. Spring rains , however , which
usually come in April if not before , arc nec-
essary

¬

to start plant life into vigorous
growth.-

MovniiirntH

.

ot Ourutt Mrainerfl April S-

.At
.

Bremen Arrived lims , from Now
York-

.At
.

Passed Trave , from New
York-

.At
.

Boston Arrived Philadelphia , from
Liverwol-

At
|
Philadelphia Arrived Lord Gough ,

from Liverpool-
.At

.

New York Arrived Darmstadt , from
Bremen ; Kthlopia , from Glasgow ; Massa-
chusetts

¬

, from Ixjiulo-

n.I'Kimox.ti

.

* I'.nt.ttiii.trna.
Charles H. Gelo of Lincoln is in town.-

I

.

I ouis Heimrod and C. 1C. Forbes went out
to Chirks yesterday fora duck hunt.

Miss Annette Randall of Bridgeport. Conn. ,
is in the city visiting Miss Van Camp.-

E.

.

. D. Gould , the horseman of Kiillorton ,

accompanied by J. B. Chandler , his driver ,

icgistercd in town yesterday-
.Niw

.

: Yoitu , April B.Special[ Telegram
to TUB BKK.I Western arrivals : Omaha
1) Krtider , Hoffman ; W. L. Dickey , W. F.
Smith , PlazaT.; L.Tracy , B. W. Whittnker ,

Windsor.
Anton Busch of Mainz , Germany , an ex-

tensive
¬

wino grower , whose product finds a
large sale on the American market. Is in the
city for a few days. He is a brother to Mr.
Busch of the Anheuser-Busch Brewing asso-
ciation.

¬

.

At the Murray : S. S. Somers , Henry Har-
rison

¬

, A. W. Powol , A. W. W. Nuller , John
T. Little , M. J. Whitilcld , J. H. Hawley , C.-

S.

.

. Ackerson , S. Hammcrschloy , O. H. Hyan.-
T.

.

. A. Burke , C. S. Ayers , C. C. Morton , New-
York ; J. K. G. Willis , C. S. Shepherd , K. T-

.McDonald.
.

. Chicago ; S. H. Triedlamlor , To-

ledo
¬

, O. ; 'I' . U. Italston , Kock Island , 111. ; L-

.Lopinan.
.

. Wavcrly , la. ; 'I' . T. Lusk , Wyom-
ing

¬

; l-'rcil Strauss , Cincinnati , O. ; A.
Smart , Chicago ; Uartlclt lilt-hards , Chad-
ron ; M. J. Parrctt , H. J. Cosgrovo , Cleveland ;

J 1) McDonald , 1'Vcmont ; M. J. Whitmore ,

Valley.
CHICAGO , 111. , Apill ." [ Special Telegram

to TUB Br.K.j Nebraska arrivals : Great
Northern A. B. Jaqimlth , Mr. ami Mrs.
Phil Stimmel ; Uichelteu C. 10. Thaycr ,

Omaha ; Palmer J. . S. Collins , Nathan
Davis. Mrs. 1. K. Buchanan : Auditorium J.
Francis , Omaha.-

At
.

the Mercer : Alex H. Lewis , W. K.
Page , II. H. Buchanan , C. Ii. Williamson ,

Chicago : Carl KindNew York ; John II. Bar-
ren

-

, Lusk , Wyo. ; A. Alice , Nebraska City ;

N. S. Hal-wood , C. W. Pierce , 1. II. McClay ,

Lincoln ; T. C. Callahan , W. O , Southwick ,

F.A.Jones , Fileml ; J. W. Paddock , Pad-
dotK's

-

Grove ; J. W. liussell , Davenport ;

Charles 10. Baker , Beatrice ; John Porter ,
Moor Croft , Wyo. ; 10. M. .larman.St. Joseph ;

C. L. Burke , B. F. Kckh-s , Stromsburg ;

Charles W. Bowen , Mrs. Mattie Gilman ,

Lyons ; K. A. Barber , Exeter ; F. H. Spear-
man

¬

, McCook ; A. II. Berg , St. Louis ; T. B.
Moore , Lincoln-

.SmiNQ

.

nnions , Mood humor * . fcln humors ,
liumom with IOM of li.iir , anil ctcry

other Immor. whether Itching , burning , Mcedlng ,
only , cniitril , pimply or blotchy , whether hur lt ,

Berofulou , or lieri'dltary , from Infancy to age , u
now FpeeUily , permanently,011(1 economically cured
by that greatest of all known humor cures , Uia-

A BKIN and blood purifier of Incomparable purity
jL and curative power. An ucknowleclKi'J pecilio-
of world-wide celebrity. KntlrelyfKeUitle , § nfe ,
Innocent , and palatable , liffcctn dally more great
cure * of Un , ecalp. and blood liumom than all
other kln and blood remedies Ivfcre the public.
Hale greater than tbo combined (alei of all other
Hood and > kU> rcmedlo.

Bold everywhere. Price , 1. I'OTTZII DMUO-
AMU CIIIMICAL ConroiuTiQ.v , llonto-

n.47Bend
.

for "Hew to Cnro Rprlng Humor *,
Blood Uumer > , Skin Uumori , tiolp Human. "

GRAND WORDS 01 ? T1UT1I.-
It

.
I * for pnoplo to tnlk nlioilt tbom-

otvi'
-

, nn I utiito wlinl ( hey may Imvo diiMo ,

liutll N far bettor to Imvo olliur people spunk
for you. Tin-mi wor ii wliioit follow nta tlin-
frMikoxproHaloinof poonlo who MOW ufwhiil
they apoak-

.Uuv.Wm.lt
.

Wlillnoy of I.tntltliRO , N. V-

.siiy.ii
.

" 1 luvn boon ittllii-tud mur.t or lost for
six vcnm. nist with mnlnrlii. iiuntImvo ( mil
pnonninnlii lliroH tlmos utul luivo hi-on
troubled with lironcliliil unit i-ntarrhal troulilo-
of tint tliront. Two VOIM nto| I had tlio rlp ,
which rnn Into cntnrrlml pneumonia. I vrii-
nviry 'lek for twoivo wi-tik * niul iloi'turs-
tliouitlit I would illo.Vhllu In this rendition
t bi'itniilftklnv NOtiiothlngot tvhloli I Iml hoard
much but knew I It do , mm urn rololccil to : iy
Unit I bci-n priii-tli-nlly cured by the mo-
of DiilIVs pure mult whltlioy. "

Mr. John Kulluy I'himo. Atnosbtirr. Mu . .
inys : "I'nrsomo six youM pint my wlfo has
lccn Mitrerlnp from m'rvons prostration. 1'o-
ryiarsslin wns trnnblnil with ln oninln , tint !

nottilni ; rucominumlt-d by the most imliicnlp-
hy.Hlc'atis would Iniluvo sleep. I'mlortlie ad-
vlcoof

-
phvticlans slio rnoonllv tried UulTv's

mult whlakny In small inniitltlo.4| nnd with the
nunt N.'itlsfitclory results. Wlillo Mrs. Chase
has niways boon staunch In her tompnrutico
principle * , and consl.stont In practice , she has
no hotltallon In n-i-omtnuiiillni : to Invnlnls
who ii''tHl lo t I inn lun t , Hairy'spnro malt
whlskov. "

II. II. ll.ihpork. tlm colnbratod wnsnn nnini-
faelnrer

-
of WnU-rlown. N. V. , siiy.s : "Myt elf

and wlfo uro using Duffy's pnro mu't whlsUny-
nnd It Is doing nn L'ooil.Vo i-oli-br.iteil In No *

vt'inhcf l.'ist our Mltli'th anniversary , anil am
now Inoldnn forwuiit to the sovont.--llfth , anil-
bollrvo thnt a 1:001 ! ton.o may hulp us ulon , "

II U. Avllaof tin-Ilinuklvn association for
linprnvini ; the cnmllllon of the poor , s.iys : "I-
linvu nii'd Duffy's malt whisky for thu past
two yours , huvinc siilloroil from sev n liu.ul-
nulii's

-

ami m rvi iii prostration. 1 have huon-
vi1v miioh ri-lltivi-d by tinnsoof the whlskoy
and Imvo K.ilm-d nearly .ovontuen ponud.s In-
wi'lchl. . "

The ubnvu slati'tnonls stioiik for thum olve < .

It will pay you

TO BRING YOUR

TO US.-

Wo

.

will savoyou money. Wo
prepare moJIi-lnos ami soil
drills at low prlcus. Wo do
not suit patent medicine. Our
buslnuts l-i

Instruments
And Surgical Supplies.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

11-1 South IBth Street , ,

Next to Poslonioo.

The Cole-

bratcd

-

Non-

changeable

-

"7T ;f Pl
Glasses for

%
sale in Oin- "

aha by-

Max Meyer & Bra. Co.

Sole Agents for Omalia.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
wbllo eostlns tlio o-np'orer nirl etnp'oyco-
notblii'l.

'

. b is cn.inlrd ui to : i Ivanuo tbc Inter-
ests

¬

of bntb. and also our own , bysuuunnj
bettor results with tli : inachiii-
u.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman S Benediclr-
eijici'iiuM ; ir.5i iii iiuiAi st1

Prices : Me.
M.We. . JI.OO
and H..r.a

Three Nlht.4 Thursday , April 6 ,
MAT1NKK HATUItllAV AT 2 I'. M-

.Klrst
.

appo-iranco n Utnaliu of the wonderful
nnd on'.y ni'iK'pt company, the

J-jJLM lJL * LJTl jyi.oV'cyI-
n

T
'

their best spectacular liltiv

The Pupil in Magic
As presented for more than 1000 times In

this country.-
iriind

.
( Italli-U. I Til ) ri upli . Itrlllliint.-

Suunory , ( ioriMim Co.iiunii'-c. Nuvul iii-
ri'ts.

: -
. IranI.licit mill ibo Iti-i.r SiniKt !

The sale of seats will open Wudncsdny-
inornlii' : ut 0 o'clock-

."RO"

.

" (TS" ?{ NEW Gut a good
V T.7 ? THEATER , seat for W. )

COMMK.NOIN'O' Sli ) days April 9-
Mntfnoo at 2 o'clock WcilncsUay.-

A.
.

. V. 1'KAKSON'S Itomantlo Naval Spoetaolo

The White Squadron
WITH ITS STAIl CAST OV iMIAUACTHItS.

Hubert Illlllaril.Vlllliin; Ilnrcourt. Murray
Woods , hrne-jt IhistliiKB , fllny Wheeler. llnllnilcfy , ( ir.ihiun lluiufursun. Kiucne Sjn or ,
Kdwln llnrbnur. TI-SSIU Duncle.
ITS MKUIIAML'AI , ANOSOKNIO EKKHtn'S.

The congress of nnvles , tbo monrlsh sl.ivo-
yokuil to an ov , tlm rnineil nuiiiasterv , thu-
ilupaitnro of tlio f. S. S , Chicago , the rovluw-
of thu white squadron.

150 I'KOl'LK. 4 CAKLUADn Sl'IINKIJV.
The H-ilo of sonts will opi-n Saturday atnn-

'clouK : l'irst floor , .We. i.'tr unil tl.mii balcony.
.We and " ."if. Matinee prlci's ,

" 0o and I'm ,

Farnam Sf , Theatre
I5i- , 'J5iiJ.lf , fiOc. 75c. !

The fiurnmn Dialect Comedian. In

The MEflJJlV GOPF3LEJI
: Ills Own Hpomul buu s-

.MaM'ieu
.

Saturday-

EfiSTER-
THUSSDflY ,

A Searchlight. Thrown on Siberia b-

vCHE mm-
i i i. i :sTit ATI (;

"RUSSIAN POLITICAL EXILES"-
Jty S < < < < ! ; ( mill

l.llfhtvllli Many Itiiri' ,

Hesorvnil si-ats now on s-iloat I'liasoAc l-Mdy's.
Kits I'annun Htrcet. Parquet , " .' amitl :

clri'lo anil balonnv. WVj seats JI.

Exposition Hall i O
Wednesday Eve. , Apr. IfLI'-

fKlOl * tllOlllslOOH 01' tll-
Oai'o.i.o .

Grand Operatic Wagner Concerts.

And Ills Entire Metropolitan Orchestra.

ANTON SEIDL
ASSJsTKl ) ,11-

VMISS mm JUCH-
inl. KtlSinlnoiit

SEAT SALEOPENH HATI'KDAV. Al'UIh 8 ,

itt U ft. m ,
. Sculo of PrU-e.s * l.fA * l and M : . general ad-
mission

-
; balcony box (.outs fi o extra.

Heats on mill ) at Ford .V Olinrltoii' mutfcstore. .

Our Hfiirsi THE BIJOU STOCK CO. IN

Ague * I'llllrr. AND
AuBtln-BA mtralla ovolty Co-

.SouveB

.

Iri Every Day for the Ladlon

What's the matter
with

Flno Worsted Dross Goods nt

29cI-
n stripes , pl'iuls ; nnd cheeks. They

look MUu $1 (,rooils.

AND

All wool blue , brown at'il tan capos ,
buUerlly olTeets , ombroideVoil-
cilfjcH , at

AND

; ! 2-innh Scotch Ctiiig-

lmma12c

AND V

Ulnclt orcnnalcs for summer
dressoa

12c
AND

Uomstltchutl tinil otnbroiilorotl
himdUordi-

lcfd5c

AND

Printed India SilUs , $1 quality at

63cCO-
c quality nt U3c.

AND

Louthor Purses worth Uoc , a-

t5c
AND

Buttons for dresses ,

wet Ih from 2ijo to 50c , at

AND

Hoys' Shirt Waists ,

25cHo-

ys'till wool iianls , 75c
AND

Past Blauli Soainlosa lloso ,

9C I'ai

Hosiery.
The lai-fjobt hosiery Halo i-vor liohl-
in Oiniiha , IH now rolii ' on in our
hoslury ilupurtiiiont. Over M.011( (

pairs wont on Btilo lust Mon-
day

¬

, and the lot is hist ilib.ipiicar-
Injr

-
. If you want to save munoy-

on hoslory , HUY NOW. Wo eau
save you io! per cunt.

Prices :

Ludios'Oo fast blaok , worth 20c.
Ladles' llu) fast blai-l < , worth Ii5a
Ladles' 12-'lo fast black , worth USa
Ladles' !Wo fabt blaclc , worth loo-

.Children's
.

21o fast blaok , worth aO-
o.Children's

.
2-5o IIIHI black , worlli 3oa

Childron's Mo fust black , worth 4Q-

arx*
oas


